UCLA Health Celebrates PRIDE!

Friday June 12, noon to 1 pm
ZOOM LINK: https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/95598860195?pwd=dEJDN1RjblRwWkFHdIBxTEITUG9uQT09
Password: 213065
One tap mobile: +16699006833,,95598860195#

A newly formed group for self-identified LGBTQ UCLA Health employees, faculty and trainees invites you to celebrate 2020 Pride over a virtual lunch hour.
- Learn about many LGBTQ activities at UCLA
- Trivia contest with cool UCLA swag prizes
- Contribute to the goals and mission of this new initiative

Trivia Contest and feedback link: https://uclahs.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6QlR1jlUxusGHWZ

“Injustice anywhere is a threat to justice everywhere”

Can’t attend?
Let us keep you in the loop and email us: lgbtq@mednet.ucla.edu